ESTATE AUCTION

Saturday, October 11, 2013 • 10:00 a.m.
Traverse Region Conservation Club
4470 Norton Road • Grawn, MI 49637

Directions: (Grand Traverse County) From the Jct M-37 & M-113, take M-37 North 3 Miles to Norton Road (also 3 Miles South of Chum’s Corner). Turn left (West) and go .4 Miles to sale site. Watch for signs.

Firearms (Selling at 10:00 a.m.): Marlin Model 336 35 Rem. w/Bushnell Scope, Leather Case, Sling • Charles Daly 12 ga 3” Pump w/Cloth Case • 35 Remington High Velocity

Recreational: Custom-Made Rod, Reel, & Case • (3) Zero-Gravity Chairs • (2) Folding Camp Cots • Blacksmith Camp Cookout Tripod & Tools • (3) Footlockers w/Camping Gear • Camp Stove • Coleman Propane Lantern

Special Interest: Lu Ray Pastels Dinnerware & Serving Pieces • Spode England “Christmas Tree” Dinnerware + (50-60) Serving Pieces & Decorations, Many in Boxes • Arte Italica: (4) Pewter Chargers, (16) Bowls, 16 Plates, Servers • Wilton Pewter Plates • Waterford & Baccarat Crystal • Sterling Silver Candleholders • Pairs of Crystal Wine Glasses • Tripod Table Lamp • Knight’s Helmet • Vinalre & Asst Wine Bottle Openers • “Land of the USA” Framed State Penny Collection • Framed Photos: Jimi Hendrix, Diane Keaton, Kyra Sedgwick • Framed and Matted Originals, Prints, Hand-Made Paper, etc. • Various Nambe’ Serving Pieces • 100+ Rose Tea Miniatures • 7’ x 3’ Beaver Island Pine Coffee Table w/Inlaid Petoskey Stone Fish

Furniture: Wayne County Clerk’s Oak 2-Piece Office Cabinet, Refinished, Overall Dimensions 8’6” Wide x 35” Deep x 92” Tall w/Glass Shelves, (25) Drawers, (3) Glass Cabinet Doors • Wood Chair w/Needlepoint Seat • Sewing Rocker w/Upholstered Seat

Household: Paul Revere Copperware • Levenger Leather Storage Bins (Black, Orange, Gold) • (3) Margaritaville Blenders • Stainless Steel Wine Rack • Champagne Bucket, Goblets • Portable AC Floor Unit • Water Cooler • Various Small Appliances • Fondue Pot • Kitchenalia • Overhead Pot Rack w/Brass Hooks • Linens • Samsung Blu-Ray Player • Siemens 2-Line Phone System • Shark Floor Cleaner • Misc Office Supplies • Flat Screen Monitors • Battery Chargers • WII Game w/Many Accessories • DVD’s, Audio Books, CD’s • Jewelry Boxes
**Shop:** Various Tools: Snap-On, Red Devil, Stanley, Black & Decker • Reese Hitch Drawbars • Tarps—NEW • (6) Movers’ Dollies

**Yard & Garden:** Charbroil Grill—NEW • Charmglow Grill w/Built-In Fridge—NEW • Electric Patio Heater • 10’ Step Ladder • 12’ Aluminum Folding Ladder

**Miscellaneous:** NEW Clothing: Froggtooggs, Ralph Lauren, Filson, North River Outfitters, Carhartt • Orbital Fan on Wheels • Footlockers • Much, Much More!!!

**Notes:** Watch our website for additions to this list, as much more may be added. Firearms will sell at 10:00 a.m. Food & restrooms available. **Terms:** Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. All purchases must be paid for and removed on auction day. Michigan Sales Tax will be charged on all items, unless tax exempt paperwork is provided Firearms will be sold in accordance with Michigan Law. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.